Huskie Quarterback Club – DC Football Booster Club
Huskie Fundraising Waiver
We ask that all our players help to raise $700 to our football program by participating in one (or all) of the options
below. Any player who is unable to raise this money through the fundraising options described below, will be asked to
donate the difference in funds to the program. (Note: Supporting fundraiser information can be found on the next
page.)
•

Huskie Cards: At the start of Summer Workouts, each player will be given a minimum of ten (10) Huskie Cards to
sell to family, friends, neighbors or within the community and a maximum of twenty (20). If a player sells all of
their 20 cards and would like to get more to sell we can provide additional cards once all the money has been
turned in from the sales of the first set of twenty (20) cards.
o The sale of these cards will be applied to your $700 contribution to the program. Players can always
obtain more cards once the first 10-20 cards are sold to cover remaining contributions. Our Huskie Card
Coordinators will be at many of the Summer Workouts to collect money and distribute additional cards.
• Huskie Raise: This fundraiser choice is for our players to use our online fundraising platform.
• King Soopers Community Rewards Program: Earn credits/cash by linking your loyalty card to the DC Huskies
Football Program on the King Soopers website.
• Sponsorships: Reach to an existing list of companies within Castle Rock and the surrounding area to sell our
tiered sponsorships for our football program.
Agreement:
1. I understand my son is expected to make his best effort to raise $700 for our football program. As a Booster Club along with
the full support of the DCHS Football Coaching Staff, we hope that everyone will participate in the fundraising efforts
that support everyone involved in the football program. While we cannot force anyone to participate, it is
strongly encouraged. We cannot run our program without these funds due to the ever-increasing costs.
Examples of costs are, purchasing protective equipment, paying for referees and bus drivers, paying summer
trainer hours, subscription to our film editing and sideline replay service, field equipment such as blocking and
tackling sleds and the pads that go with them, etc.
2. If participating in the Huskie Raise Fundraiser, I understand that my son will be expected to submit as many
email addresses as part of instructions provided by the booster club.
3. I understand that if my son raises $700 in fundraiser contributions, then he will receive his fall spirit pack (travel
t-shirt and under-tights) for no cost. I also understand that if he raises less than $700, he will be asked to
contribute the amount he is short up to $700. He could try to make-up these funds by choosing to participate in
the options above or he/his family could donate the money he is short.
4. I understand that if my son chooses not to do the fundraiser at all, then he/his family would be asked to
contribute $700 of their own money to the DCHS Huskies Booster to help cover our financial requirements
through the football season.
5. In addition to the statements above, I understand that $700 covers the cost of a player’s helmet, shoulder pads,
game jerseys, administrative expenses, banquet, coach/player development, Nutrition/team hospitality.
Player’s Name (print) ______________________________ Player’s Signature ________________________________
Parent Name (print) _______________________________ Parent Signature _________________________________
Date ______________________
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Huskie Quarterback Club – DC Football Booster Club
Huskie Fundraiser Supporting Information
Huskie Cards: Each player will be given ten (10) Huskie Cards to sell within our community. Our Booster club will arrange
opportunities for players to sell in groups at local businesses during the 6 weeks the boys have to sell them this summer.
(Starting June 2020) (each card sold for $30 with $23 applied toward player’s account) Questions? Please reach to Sarah
Hollas Sarah.Hollas@gmail.com
Huskie Raise: This fundraiser choice is for our players to use our online fundraising platform. Those who participate in
this option will log onto our fundraiser webpage and enter 25 email addresses of friends, family, neighbors, etc.
Instructions for how to submit email addresses will be forthcoming. All proceeds collected by player accounts will be
applied towards player account. (Runs July 1-31, 2021)
King Soopers Community Rewards Program: Earn credits/cash by linking your loyalty card to the DC Huskies Football
Program on the King Soopers website. (Runs year-round with cut-off date June 30th each year) Questions, please reach
to Treasurer, Valerie Phillips at treasurer@huskiequarterbackclub.com.
Sponsorships: Reach to an existing list of companies within Castle Rock and the surrounding area to sell our tiered
sponsorships for our football program. (25% of any sponsorships $500 or more goes towards player program donation)
Please reach to Booster Vice President(s) Eric Sharp and Steve Stonebraker –esharp@fed.penguincomputing.com
steven.stonebraker@sherwin.com
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